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Spring Is ideal puppy-buy

II Angeles goes into action with 
[ their first all-age Samoyed
Match at Woodland Hllli 

[{Park, Woodlands Hills . . .
Calling all Pembroke Welsh 

| Corgi fanciers! The Golden lea
Gate Pembroge Welsh Corgi 

I Club has set May 27 ai the

ing time. The Christmas spotless and ship-shape 
bought pup can't be let out of here's no offensive odor

of decor. If everything looks ltt* *or tneir BIG 8tb Annual xmgrats

the house until the days 
warm up. This prolongs the

bout the place, chances are 
excellent that the dogs and

house-training' and, let's face puppies are lively, healthy 
it, housebreaking is one of specimens, 
the biggest of all problems And remember ihis too, the 
fadng the new dog owner. «ute of the kennel* general 
The Spring-bought pup, on ly reflects the state of busi 
the other hand, can be let out ness and if business is good, 
of the house immedlately.it means satisfied customers
thereby speeding up the train 
ing program. 

Another asset to purchasing

vho continually recommend 
the kennel to friends. There 
s always the exception to the

a puppy In the Spring is the rule, of course. It's possible 
fact it givee you an excellent rou could arrive on the day 
excuse to hit the road after *« kennel owner's entire 

. lone oold months of confine- family is on the sick lift

ticlpating search armed with 
a list of kennels specializing 
in the particular breed you 
are interested in. The Amert-

bona-fide kennels in Southern 
California or you can write

paper. 

A PROSPECTIVE puppy

be held at 
the' Carmel Valley Golf and 
Country Club, Carmel Valley, 
California. Entries for this

Further info and entry forms 
can be gotten from Sally 
Home, 45 W. Budd Ave., 
Campboll, Calif . . . Should 

dog accidentally burn
apply strong, luke- tere, 

warm tea (for its tanic acid Poodle 
content) or'a sheet strip -" -"  
compress. Vaseline may be 
used for slight burns. Give Baseet 
Mpirin at recommended if the 
dog is in pain and keep him mows,

your do; 
himself,

 eorge Foley, publisher of 
topular Dogs Magaslne, has 
teen singled out as Dogdpm's 
[an of the Year by the Dog 
Writers' Association of Amer- 

No one is more deserving 
lan this venerable gentle- gay 

man of docs. My heartiest 
and a king-sited 

bark ... When Marjorte Ash 
man called Buddy Cole's Pan- 
rama Motel in San Clemento, 
he asked if she could 

her dog, Ginger, she 
sked "What kind of dog 
t?" "Ginger's a Poodle," came 
the reply. "That's perfectly 
alright," she was Informed. 
'Poodles are most

Should this bit of 
adoration leak out to 

other breedo then I expect to 
find a picket line of Beagles 

Hounds, Great Danes 
Setters, Collies and 1 who 

perhaps a Boxer Re 
bellion.

shock ... IB the event your
dog has a fit, try to get himment, and take a long drive Perhaps all the work was'im.ssr ** awa.« sag: aw? »  *-*«** 

Embark on your happy, an-  Uttto time around dogs; m*
knows full well it doesn't 
take very long for a kennel 
to take on an untidy appear 
ance. However, most times

suggest you cover him wit! of the old' 
a towel or blanket. At the of

can Kennel Cltib, 51 MaWson yo» can «» «wMed by the 
Ave, New York City will be «PP«arance of the kennel 
delighted to supply a list of

BQWSER BROWSINGS  
Three bow wow events are

to this reporter at this news- gcheduled for today. South-

dog aspirin, one grain for [«§  
every ten pounds.

     
AND WHILE on the subject ed 

of aspirin, I might recom 
mend prescribed aspirin in 
moderation for cases of nerv 
outness in dogs. Among othe

west Obedience Club of Los things it acts as a trenqullliz 
Angeles presents their sixth er. The best advice I ea 
Annual Obedience match at give to my treasured, reader 

is when In doubt as to th
deal about the individual ken- Gardens. The Hub Poodle state of your dog's health 
nel's dogs by the condition of Club spotlights a Spring Poo- check your veterinarian hn 
the kennel itself. NOW, I don't die Puppy Match at Garden mediately. Don't gamble with general 
mean to infer that it must Grove Park in Garden Grove, his precious life. Your do 
look elaborate or expensive The Samoyed Gub of Los wouldn't with yours .

ression is brightly intelli 
gent. Coupled with his good 
ooks Is a wonderful disposl- 
ion.

The Welsh Terrier Is relia- 
le with children, naturally 

of temperament and 
bbve all, a sensible dog, free

rf any tendency toward ex- 
liability, noisiness or fren- 

sied pugnacity.
The Welshman has taken 

bring many coveted honors at all 
was breed dog shows around the 

is nation and I am sure he will 
continue to do so in the fu- 

re.
The Welsh Terrier tips the 

welcome scales at about 20 pounds 
and in height 16 inches,

BREED OP THE WEEK   
... The Welita 

Terrier la believed to be on 
lest, if not the oldes 

the British Terrier breeds. 
There are in existence count

paintings and old 
depleting various 
subjects showing harsh-coat- trlct

black and tan terrier* 
which are easily recognised i 
Welsh Terriers.  ...  ;, 

From all indications th 
Welshman has changed m 
nutely, if at all, during the speak 
past 100 or so yean. Origins 
ly, he was uced in. huntln 
the badger; otter and the fox. 

The Welsh if a foodJooktef 
contribution to dofdom. His 

outlines are nlcel 
balanced with plenty of sub 
stance and style and his ex

$150,000 Financing Plan for 
First Baptist Church Approved

nine Herder, Monday through 
Friday at 4:80 p.m. over 
Station KTYM, 14«0 kcs.

APRIL 14, 1M7 MBI-HBULD A-7

A first-mortgage foan <* 
1150,000 for permanent finan 
cing of new construction, re 
modeling of a present build 
ing and retiring existing In 
debtedness of the First Bap 
tist Church of Torrance has 
been agreed to by National 
Life Insurance Company of 
Vermont. Announcement of

omplex at 2118 W. Carson 
. It will front on Carson 
reet and connect with the

xisting Fellowship Hall, 
bich is to be remodeled snd
nlarged.

* *  
THE NEW educational

the arrangements has   been 
made by L. Douglas Meredith, 
vice chairman ot the life

Listen to Francis X. Lob* firm's board of directors and 
mann's radio version of Ka. Us chief financial officer.

The new structure will be 
a 990,000 two-story educstion- 
al building in the church

Foursquare Ministers 
Will Host Fellowship

One hundred and fifty Gay of North Lon^ "Beach, the

ng of the helj will increase tuary erected in 1948 and its 
the basketball court or open Fellowship Hall and first edu- 
area, which also is used for cations! building constructed
 rge meetings and banquets.

sportinj the Southern California dis-

the district fellowship meet.

Bffly Adams of Long 
Beach, the R«c. Dick Meyer 
of San Podro, the Rev. Ray

ing tomorrow at the Harbor, Musgrove of Lomita, the Rev 
City Foursquare Church, 838 Fr*d Cresswell of Paramount 
W.- 255th St., Harbor City. the JUv. Mlckel of Wllming

The Rev. Charles Flynn will ton-  »* *h« Rev. Marion Plifcs 
on "Behind the Lines 0* Harbor City. The Harbo 

in Vietnam" 4«t the 10:30 a jn. Christian High School girl 
service which is under the ^ *«rve. 
direction of the .Rev. Dr. Earl Music will be provided by 
W. Dorrance. the, Harbor Cito Christian

Luncheon hosts will befichooUMtodimftr the direc 
ministers of the Foursquare tion iM^ John Angelonl am 
Church in the Harbor District the W-voice choir from ih 
Including the Rev. William Harbor City Christian Schoo

will have a covered walkway 
to the sanctuary.

RESIDENCES on adjacent 
church property are to be 
razed for a parking lot, which, 
with additional nearby space 
to be converted to similar 
use, will accommodate about

uilding will have ton class-60 automobiles.
tx>ms, a nursery, a ladies' 
iunge and three rest rooms

astor's study. It also ii con-
ected with 
lall. 

The renovation and tnlarg

The church is the oldest re 
ligious group In Torrance,

dministratlve offices and a dating back to 1911 when it
was a project of the Lot An-

the Fellowship gelei City Mission Society. It 
has been in its present loca 
tion since 1920, with its ssnc-

The new building will bleffd 
with the Spanish Mission mo- 
if of the oxisting ones, which 

will have their exteriors

coat to match the exterior fin- 
sh of the new building. It

in 1958. It currently has a
and enlarge and completely merbership of some 2,600 per 
emodel the kitchen. The sons. The Rev. Robert H. Co- 
tructure also contain*, 
ounfs, shower room a 
rest rooms.

burn, who wa» raised in Tor
rance, has been its minister 
since 1963. The church is af 
filiated with the American 
Baptist and Southern Califor 
nia Baptist Conventions. 

The church will be the prin-
reated with a stucco color cipal In the loan, which was

arranged by Shelton-Fulton 
CO., Covina.

DRAPERIES   CARPET
250 Blut Chip Stamps FREE!
... For Yeur ln-tho*lon»e ••Hmato.

N* Obligation 
>MI VsuiTlrW CO

Now at DISCOUNT PRICES'
The color buy of a lifetime

IS Admiral Color TV
•V ptet mat. «»]., 1«0 «q. in.

New Admiral brings you • color TV the 
whole family can enjoy...and can stfford.
It's big. It's beautiful. It's budget-priced, yet It's 
loaded with Admiral's world famous, quality engi 
neered features.This Is not an 11'or 14* miniaturized 
set. This Is Admiral's exciting, new 18" full screen 
compact. So before you end up paying more for |ess 
...see your nearby Admiral Dealer today. And while 
you're there, see Admiral's new color portables 
with matching decorator designed roll-about stands.

MOOIbTMl ADMIRAL
LARGE COLOR SCREEN TELEVISION

Handsome contemporary styled Citation cent* 
nets are hand crafted with (rained finishes on 
hardwood veneers and solids. "Q M Color 
Chassis "Super Scope" UHP tuner and transistor- 
hod VHP tuner, rectangular color picture tube, 
super high gain 3-stafo IP amplifier, color fidel 
ity control end "Color Islsnced."

ONLY

DON'T MISS THESE SPECIAL VALUES!

ADMIRAL 
COLOR TV

wild TIIMMI c«mm e«rttr a »*
tr ninlw. Omtak Midtrn tlylta* hi

vMMfl. *«««r

COLOR TtlEVISION 
STBCQIWHIC TKATRE

M««t«r»l«o« Col«r Tetovhlwi, 2fOOO vett "QM" C»lor 
TV ClMMls, Rerienflular Celw Pfsruro Tube for IIMMw

ONLY •CM
^9 M* WHK

color plcturo*. Color PWollty Control dial bring* now 
warmth Mo color picture*, automatic Dog*u**lng Circuit 
... IHmlMto* Impurltlo* cawed » yrtroy magnetic fMdi, 
n weft Solid Stale Store* PM. AM/PM Tuner and Ampll- 
fter . . . Powerful Tunor ona Amp* rocrooto the ontiro 
range of sound* at •rodant Admtril-ewilt Ro*ord Changor. 
4 Admlrsl Quality Seeelcers TOT drometle BalSKead Sound.

ONLY
WUK

ADMIRAL 
COLOR TELEVISION

Atmlril tl" RMtMtitar CM*r Tuta. •»rtr 
AtMrMm Mvllm In KWihw m*Wt vm*tn 

. Ctta pMny C«f
»»myj|| ;'  '   '_' MI,

ONLY
PM WUK

,

FURNITURE 
APPLIANCE 
TELEVISION

703 W. Pacific Coast Hwy. 
Wflmlngton + TE 44427

HOURS: DAILY 9 TO 8 P.M., 
SAT. It SUN. 9 TO 5 P.M.
• IASY TIRMS • 3 YIAU TO PAY

• Ftll DIUVIRY • BANKAMIRICARD 
• SMVICI INSTALLATION

ADMIRAL
OUTDOOR/INDOOR PORTABLIS 

MAKE THEIR OWN SHADE . . .
Admiral now "Sun Shield" Ii Ilk* tuvlmi • pair of wn t!•*«•« for your TV. 
Outdoor* the "Sun Shield" IMP* on owfly to sjlve you • »h*rp, cl**r picture 
. . , ovon In brlsjhtoct ownlleht — no thlno, glimmer, thlmmor, glero or ro. 
floctlon. AvtIUblo In 3 (croon shot, with ln*t*nt Pley picture *nd sound. Ad- 
mlrcl't now "Sun Shkld" port*M** »r* th* moot versatile TV'» undor the 
tun. Admlr*! Portables Includ* outstanding option*! fo*turo* ** Rollout 
St*nd«, Son*r Rtmot* Control, ln«t*nt PUy *nd P*r*on*l Llrtonlng ••rphon*.

16" SUN SHIELD 14" SUN SHIELD 12" SUN SHIELD


